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The Reporter - Telegram, your 
first news of the major stories 
of recent months has reached 
you first in your home paper. 
And, too, you get the news of 
your neighbors.
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DROWN M EXICO FLOODS
MINISTER WAIVES 
EXTRADITION; TO 
COURT AT ORANGE

Rev. Eskridge Under 
Charge Slaying 

Police Chief
ORANGE, June 4, (/P)—The Rev. 

Edgar Eskridge, Baptist minister ac
cused of slaying Police Chief Ed 
J. O’Reiily, today waived extradi
tion at a hearing in Deridder, La., 
and was immediately started back 
here where he will face trial.

Eskridge acknowledged the validi
ty o f his extradition from Louisiana 
when the hearing opened.

CABINETWORKS 
OUT PROPOSALS 

FOR NRA ACTION
WASHINGTON, June 4. m - — 

President Roosevelt and the cabinet 
decided today to press the New Deal 
program in congress, includhig the 
resurrection of the NRA on a re
stricted basis to conform to the 
Supreme Court decision.

The social security bill was re
examined especially and was found 
to rest, in the words of Secretary 
Perkins, on “ sound constitutional 
grounds.”

The Wagner labor disputes bill 
and tile Guffey coal stabilization 
bill also were reviewed. Indications 
were that immediate legislation 
would not necessarily be considered 
final but that the president possibly 
would seek the broadening of consti
tutional powers by the people to 
support the New Deal economic and 
social plans;

Kidnap Clues Shift from 
Karpis to Northwest Mob

Kidnap Suspect

WASHINGTON, June 4. (A-).— 
President Roosevelt, after a period 
of some confusion for the New Deal, 
Monday determined to initiate swift 
action today to build some struc
ture on the wreckage of NRA.

The White House late Monday 
suddenly announced the summoning 
today of a special cabinet meet
ing. to bo followed by a sjjecial 
iheetiiig of cabHiet members arid 
congressional leaders.

Immediately thereafter Roosevelt 
will hold a sijecial press confer
ence, at which he probably will 
announce his plan to meet the death 
of NRA through some emergency 
action, possibly designed to stem 
falling prices and wages.

Aside from a disclosure that the 
extraordinary conferences would 
center on NRA, presidential aids 
were silent. There was wide specu
lation, however, that Roosevelt had 
decided upon some action designed 
to perpetuate the principles of the 
recovery agency, rendered defunct 
by the Supreme Court’s ruling a 
week ago yesterday.

Donald R. Richberg, NRA head, 
let it be known that the Blue Eagle 
administrative organization was to 
be maintained regardless of the 
Recovery Act’s automatic expiration 
June 16.

Emergency Seen
President Roosevelt had told him, 

he said, that the 5,400 employes were 
not to be separated from the pay
rolls. What the arrangement for 
providing tlieir pay checks was to 
be lie would not disclose. Some ob
servers forecast emergency action 
before June 15.

As to just what Roosevelt will 
proposed today, the capital re
mained as much in the dark as 
ever. Congressional leaders said they 
liad Hi idea what course would be 
suggested.

A survey di.sclosed the 12 pro
posals being canvassed:

1. Complete abandonment of NRA 
and its objectives for the time be
ing to see wliat would happen.

2. An ininiediatc drive for a con
stitutional amendment, either while 
continuing NRA or some similar 
organization, or without it.

3. A long term drive for an 
amendment with as strong an NRA 
as possible in the nicaiitime.

Greater Authority
4. Greater authority for the Fed

eral Trade Commission which al
ready has limited power to set up 
fair trade practices.

5. Use of the taxing power. Pro
ponents believe the Government has 
power to tax payrolls for relief pur
poses, the taxation to fall on that 
part of the payroll which does not 
subscribe to wage and hour stand
ards set up by the Government.

6. A drive for voluntary agree
ments.

7. Use of the treaty iwwer. Under 
the .so-called Geneva conventions the 
Senate might set up labor standards, 
in treaties with other nations. This 
already has been done to some ex
tent.

8. A vigorous attempt to get state 
wage and hour laws, which would 
be supported by a federal statute 
to prevent the movement in inter
state commerce of goods moved in 
violation of these state laws.

9. A minimum NRA, directed at 
large industries which are believed 
to be in interstate commerce.

Use Parts of Other Acts
10. In company with other plans, 

a program to use sections of other 
trade commission statutes, which 
might be found applicable.

11. Passage in the House of the 
Clark amendment, already passed 
by the Senate. This amendment 
would continue NRA on restricted 
basis. Its passage by the House 
would insure the continuance of 
NRA as an organization and give 
more time to work out a detailed 
plan.

12. The creation of an advisory 
council, either by Congress or the 
President, to study the situation and 
recommend action.

Today’s developments came after 
Roosevelt had quietly heard the sug- 

(See NHA, pqge 4)

Volney Davis, arrested last Sat
urday at Chicago, pleaded guilty 
yesterday at St. Paul to a part in 
the Bremer kidnaping case. A 
member of the KarpLs gang, Davis 
was being questioned in connec
tion with the recent kidnaping of 
George Weyerhaeuser, 9-ycar-old 
son of a wealthy Tacoma, Wash., 
lumberman.

NEBRASKA TOLL 
BROUGHT TO 99

McCOOK, Neb., June 4, (A’).—The 
unofficial death list of the Nebraska 
disaster today reached a total of 
99.

Thirty-eight bodies had been re
covered and property damage by 
the raging torrents of the Republi
can river,; which swept 209 miles 
across Southern Nebraska, was es
timated at above $13,000,000.

Sixteen persons listed as missing 
in the Oxford area were found 
safe.

MURDER, SUICIDE 
VERDICT AT L. A.

LOS ANGELES, Jmie 4, {/?).— 
Linking two deaths as murder and 
suicide, detectives searching for the 
butcher knife slayer of a young 
woman identified as Dolores Dufae, 
26, today found the body of George 
Booth, 25, hanging from a tree near 
his home.

Police found a note at Booth’s 
home which announced that he 
killed the girl. Her body was found 
in a clump of weeds beside Sunset 
boulevard.

PREMIER GIVEN 
C O N F IW V O T E

PARIS, June 4, (JP)—The chamber 
of deputies, which for nine years he 
ruled as its president, today gave 
Premier Fernand Bouisson a rous
ing vote of confidence in answer to 
his demand for virtually a free hand 
in dealing with the nation’s finan
cial crisis.

The vote was granted on the po
litical point shutting off debate on 
the \ proposed law granting the gov
ernment power of decree.

Cotton Certificates 
Must Be in June 10

The closing date for tlie re-is
suance of 1935 cotton tax exemp
tion certificates is June 10, the 
county agent’s office announced to
day.

According to government regula
tions. old 1934 certificates must be 
turned in and new ones issued for 
this year. All old certificates must 
be turned in to the office here by 
June 10, after which they will be 
sent to Washington and the new 
certificates re-issued in their places.

TACOMA, June 4. (/P).—A motor 
car found abandoned in Seattle was 
disclosed Monday night to be a vital 
clue in the government’s determined 
drive to trap little George Weyer
haeuser’s kidnapers, now indicated 
as being members of a crafty north- 
w'est criminal ring.

Suspect Local Mob
Tlie car. a tan sedan owned by F. 

Rodman Titcomb, uncle of the ran
somed 9-year-old timber fortune 
heir, presumably was used to convey 
$200,000 to the abductors a few 
hours before they released their vic
tim.

“ Yes, that is my car,” Titcomb 
said, breaking a silence he has 
maintained since George was re'- 
turned home last Saturday.

At the same time it appeared that 
suspicion toward the notorious gang 
of Alvin Kai'pis, co-engineer of the 
$200,000 Edward G. Bi'emer kidnap
ing, was on the wane and that a 
band of northwestern outlaws were 
being sought.

Department of justice agents 
holding Volney Davis, Karpis lieu
tenant, in St. Paul On a Bremer 
kidnaping case charge, said they 
had learned he was not in Tacoma 
during the week of the Weyerhaeu
ser abduction.

At the same time the “ G ”  men 
distributed lists containing the 
numbers of the bank notes given 
the kidnapers.

The little boy himself named Tit
comb as the payoff man and there 
were reports that the abductors 
seized the car and forced the uncle 
to walk for several miles after mak- 
hig Uie payment. The sedan was 
found in Seattle a few hours after 
George turned up safely.

Any fingerprints obtained wiU 
toward determining 

whether the car was used by any 
one of the thousands of criminals 
“ mugged” by the bureau of identi
fication.

Under the microscope the tires 
of the car may yield clues as to 
its movements immediately before 
it was abandoned. Minute particles 
o f soil in the tread may reveal the 
road it followed.

If the kidnapers dropped any 
small article in the car. or left even 
the finest threads from, their cloth
ing or from other personal effects, 
these things :_may tell mucli td thc-G'" 
eye of a laboratory detective.

Sets Tvans-Atlantic Record
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Normandie Ls virtually as 
long as New York’s fa
mous Cliryslcr building.

Each of liner’s three funnels is equal in 
size to cross-.scction of TWO vehicular 

tubes like Holland Tunnel.

Rudder wliicli guides mammotli new liner 
across Atlantic is 60 feet tall—about height 

of five-story building.

Vessel’s stupendous prow 
represents the utmost in 

maritime stream-lining.

Sped on her way to America with the title of “ the biggest 
thing that ever budged” , the 79,000-ton French liner Nor
mandie is shown above as she appeared to New York 
crowds that welcomed her at the end of her maiden 
voyage. Nearly a fifth of a mile long, the Normandie is 
seven and a half times the weight of Paris’ Eiffel Tower,

is wider than New York’s Fifth Avenue, and has 11,000,- 
000 rivets in her, and a central electric system that would 
light a city of 25,000 population. The Normandie lowered 
the previous speed record for crossing the Atlantic, aver
aging 29.68 knots per hour.

StUl In West?
Belief the kidnap ring still was 

in the Pacific northwest, or at 
le ^ t on tlie coast, was strengthened 
when it was said there would be 
more safety in passing the ransom 
money here than in Mie east.

The $200,000 fund, all except nine 
bills in San Francisco federal re
serve notes, would be less easily 
detected in this region than else
where because bills of that series 
are more common here, it was point
ed out.

Oregon officers still sought a 
mystery tan motor car, carrying 
five or six men, which outdistanced 
pursuers in a wild chase through 
the Umatilla country near Pendle
ton, Saturday night and Sunday.

Whether the car contained the 
kidnapers, said by George to num
ber six men, was not known, but 
Oregon authorities felt certain their 
blockade would prevent the car 
from escaping the state.

Justice department agents both 
here and in Washington remained 
non-committal as manhunters con
tinued to scour the northwest for 
traces of the fleeing snatchers, but 
som e. of the clues originally point
ing toward members of the Karpis 
gang still had not been cleared up.

Photo Identified
Little George’s story of “ Harry, 

Bill and Allen—or Alvin”—first 
taken as an indication that the 
kidnapers might have been Karpis 
and two of his known pals—Harry 
Campbell and William Weaver— 
was presented with a new Intepre- 
tation.

It was considered possible that 
the kidnapers, noting mention of 
Karpis and his gangsters in stories 
of the abduction, assumed those 
names in order to divert suspicion.

Many Tacomans identified photo
graphs of Davis as liaving been hei'e 
about the time of the kidnaping 
May 24.

The fact that descriptions of 
three suspects broadcast yesterday 
by justice department authorities 
did not tally with members of the 
Karpis gang lent strength to the 
assumption another group was be
ing hunted.

The clamp of silence still was im
posed today on the Weyerhaeuser 
family and It was Impossible to 
learn what part they might be 
taking in efforts to capture the ab
ductors of their son, who was held 
orisoner nearly eight days.

WILD SCORING ORGY IN BOTH GAMES 
MARKS OPENING OF SOFTBALL SEASON

By JESS RODGERS
'rhe Midland Industrial Playground season opened with a bang 

last night with two of the wildest scoring games ever seen in the 
history of the league.

In the opening game the Midland Hardware club had no trouble 
at all in burying the Cox Motor, team under an avalanche of hits 
and runs for a 25-5 victory; and, in the aftermath, the Southern 
Ice team went one better and ran rough shod over the Continental 
club for a 32-6 win.

Both the winning teams started their scoring early in the games 
and neither of the losing teams ever had a chance to make the 
games the least bit interesting for the large crowd that came out 
for the league opening.

Long before the second game was over, at approximately 11 o’clock, 
most of the crowd had disappeared.

Wright was the winning pitcher for the Hardware team while 
Bill Howard pitched for the leers. McCumber toiled for the losing 
Cqx club and Newton and White were on the mound for the Con
tinental.

The Gulf and Hughes Tool teams will meet in the first game tonight 
and the Southern tee and Hardware clubs will meet in the second 
eiicciaiter.

FAVORED NATION 
CLAUSE DROPPED 

IN GERMAN PACT
WASHINGTON, June 4, (A").—The 

United States and Germany Monday 
signed an agreement retaining all 
provisions of the existing treaty of 
friendsliip, commerce and consular 
rights, except the unconditional 
most favored nation clause.

The agreement was signed by 
Secretary Hull and Dr. Hans Luth
er. the German Ambassador.

The German Government on Oct. 
13, 1934. gave notice of its inten
tion to modify the existing treaty 
because of the most favored nation 
provision, to which Germany ob
jected.

"Inasmuch as the treaty contains 
valuable provisions in respect of the 
residence and establishment of 
citizens of each country in the otlier 
country,” the State pepartment an
nouncement said, “and provisions 
relating to navigation and consular 
rights, the two governments agred 
to the conclusion of a new agree
ment which ill effect retains all pro
visions o f the existing treaty except 
those whicli the German Govern
ment had Indicated a desire to mod
ify.”

Germany insisted on elimination 
of the unconditional most favored 
nation provision' on the grounds 
that it now was forced to make 
special agreements with other na
tions in order to secure needed raw 
materials and the clau.se would im
pede the German program in mak
ing such agreements.

Army Camp To Be 
Pitched Here for 

3 Days in July
Camp will be pitched here on the 

evening of July 12 by a recruiting 
party of the U. S. Army, from Fort 
Bliss, according to advices received 
today by John P. Howe, postmaster.

The party, consisting of about ten 
men from the eighth cavalry, witli 
three or four trucks and the usual 
camp equipment, will be here until 
the morning of July 15, going then 
to Monahans, it was announced.

"They are out to advertise the 
army and would like a campsite 
where they can be s6en by the 
townspeople,” Howe was told. “Their 
camp, with room for four or five 
tents and cooking equipment, could 
be within the town limits provided 
the sanitary and bathing facilities 
are available nearby; otherwise 
they ought to camp away from 
dwellings. In either event, a shower 
bath would be geratly appreciated.”

■Visitors will be welcome at the 
camp, the letter said.

Petroleum Code
Action Delayed

WASHINGTON, June 4, (/P).— A 
planning and co-ordination com
mittee created under the petroleum 
code adjourned an executive session 
late Monday until June 14 “when 
the atmosphere may be cleared.”

The. committee had plunged into 
a muddled oil situation which could 
not be clarified by southwestern 
cougressinea.

Youths Admit Wood Alcohol Theft 
After ‘Austin College Student Dies

SHERMAN, June 4. (/P).—Dunvood Newman, 19, of Athens, student 
in Austin college, was dead today as result of drinking wood alcohol. 
Another was In a critical condition and eight others were ill but not 
.seriously.

President E. B. Tucker of Austin college said several boys had 
admitted that as a college prank they broke into the chemistry 
building Sunday night and took a quantity of alcohol.

SHERMAN, June 4. (/P).—James Garrett, 20, of Athens died soon 
after noon today as an aftermath of tlie reported drink of wood 
alcoliol by a group of Austin college students.

AHACK PROBE 
KEPTJNSECRECY

Developments in connection with' 
investigating the alleged beating of 
an Odessa woman at a tank in Mid
land county Sunday afternoon were 
kept in secrecy today.'

It was unofficially reported tliat 
one or tw'o arrests had been made 
and that others were expected to 
follow.

The injured woman, it was re
ported, was recuperating at her 
home in Odessa alter receiving 
emergency treatment by a physician 
here late Sunday.

Reports said the woman was found 
at a tank south of Warfield Simday 
afternoon, apparently having been 
beaten severely. Both Midland and 
Odessa officers were working on-the 
case.

E. W. COWDENS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cowden have 

returned from a 10-day trip to Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Mineral Wells, and 
Denton. Their daughter, Miss Wal
ter Faye Cowden, a junior student 
at C. I. A. during the past school 
term, accompanied them home. She 
brought with her, as her house 
guest. Miss Kathryn Coleman of 
Denton.

TO VISIT RELATIVES
Mrs. Payne Crabb and daughter, 

Dolores, accompanied by Mi’s. Lloyd 
Carter, are leaving this afternoon 
for a few days’ visit with relatives 
at Wingate.

PURSUIT PLANES

BONUS FORCES 
WITHDMW FIGHT

WASHINGTON, June 4, (/P i- 
Bonus forces in congress decided to
day to abandon the battle for cash 
payment at this session and to con
centrate on a campaign with the 
people for enactment of the Patman 
inflationary bill next session.

At a joint conference between 
house and senate leaders of Patman 
bill forces, it was agreed that Pres
ident Roosevelt’s opposition would 
require “ too serious a sacrifice” to 
make a compromise possible at this 
session.

Five P-26 pursuit ships landed at 
the airport today reports at 1:45 o '
clock tills afternoon showed. The 
flight was led by Lieut. Carter from 
El Paso to Dallas.

Directors Favor
Town Celebration

Chamber of commerce directors, 
in ses^on Monday evening, voted to 
aid in paying the expenses of a 
Midland county girl to the short 
course at A. & M. college this sum
mer. The girl makig the trip will 
be decided through contests under 
the county home demonstration 
work.

D.iscusslon was made of the trades 
day plan Whereby merchants would 
give prize money once a month, and 
the retailers’ committee was in
structed to canvass the business 
district to sign up all merchants in
terested.

The proposed fiftieth anniversary 
celebration was discussed briefly, 
spine form of entertainment on or 
about Labor Day being favored.

Workmen Strike
At Packing Plant

OKLAHOMA, June 4, (/Pj—Three 
himdred fifty union workmen walk
ed out of the Wilson & Co. {lacking 
plant here today but the fum will 
continue to operate, the manage
ment aimounced.

GULF WILDCAT AWAITS CEMENT AT 2183; 
SUN-HALLEY REPORTS INCREASED SHOW

By PAUL OSBORNE
Gulf No. 1 Keystone Cattle company, most advanced of Gulf’s 

nine wildcat locations in northeast Winkler county and located ju.st 
south of Sid Richardson No. 1 Walton, was reported this morning 
as waiting on cement at total deptli of 2,183 feet after setting and 
cementing nine inch casing at 2,174 feet.

Farther south and west in Winkler county. Sun No. 1 Halley, 
northwest extension test of the Halley pool, is drilling below 3,097 
feet in lime and reports an increase in oil at 2,174 feet.

In Lea county. Carter No. 1 Mattix, closely watched wildcat testing 
territory eqst of the Eunice field, ia scheduied to drill plug today.

ROCKWELL BROS. 
TO ERECT BRICK 

OFFICE, STORE
Ei-ection of a new brick office and 

stpre building will be started within 
two or three days by Rockwell Bros, 
lumber company at the present of
fice location, 112 West Texas ave
nue, it was'announced today by R. 
V. Lawrence, manager.

The building will be 25 by 80 
feet, one story, of fireproof and 
mbtlern ctonsfcructiont

The present frame office, erected 
in 1900, is being moved back into 
the yards and will serve as the of
fice until completion of the new 
building. About six weeks will be 
requh'ed for construction, Lawrence 
said.

The present office was built when 
the firm operated under the name 
Midland Lumber Co. T. B. Wadley, 
still a resident of Midland, was 
manager at tliat time. The yard 
was owned by the Rockwell firm 
then, however.

Notaries Public
Required Register

County Clerk Susie G. Noble is
sued a statement today that any
one desiring to qualify as a notary 
public must do so before June 10 
at her office in the county court
house.

Notices wore mailed to persons 
now bolding notary public titles. 
She has asked that anyone who has 
not received notice but wishes to 
qualify report to her office.

First Aid School
For Boy Scouts

Several changes in plans for 
troop 52, Boy Scouts, were announc
ed today by Scout officials. A first 
aid school for boys of the troop will 
open Wednesday morning on the 
south lawn at the courthouse, at 
8:30 o’clock. Sessions will be held 
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday monilngs and 
tests will be given on Tuesday morn
ing.

Only boys who have attended five 
sessions will be eligible to take the 
tests.

On Friday morning, Miss M. Eli
zabeth Wilson, county health nurse, 
will Instruct on bandaging and this 
session ivill be held in the nurses’s 
office in the courthouse.

Parents are asked to cooperate 
with Scout leaders in seeming at
tendance at the school.

It is hoped that this school will 
conclude second class work for troop 
52.

John B. Tlromas, Jr., who is a 
star Scout, Jimmie Fiensy, and 
'Temple Harris have recently been 
registered with the troop as new 
members.

WORSHIPPERS IN 
CHURCH TRAPPED; 

250 LOSE LIVES
Mountain Streams in 

Wild Orgy Flood 
Towns Below

MEXICO "a T Y , June 4. 
(AP). — Approximately 400 
persons perished in Hoods 
which swept down upon the 
fertile Valley of Mexico yes
terday, trapping a throng of 
worshippers in a church at 
San Pedro. Only seven es
caped.

The communities of Xochimilco, 
twelve miles from here, Milpaalta, 
San Gregorio and San Pueblo also 
suffered numerous casualties.

Torrential rains sent the moun
tain streams roaring out of their 
courses into the villages below.

Those escaping from the San 
Pedro church said the swiftly risuig 
waters buret the walls of the struc
ture and poured in upon the wor
shippers. Later the building col
lapsed, buying the dead and dying.

Approximately ten. square miles, 
dotted with farms and homes, were 
inundated. Approximately 250 bodies 
h^d been recovered from the San 
Pedro church.

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE
Thursday is "bridge party night” 

at the Midland country club, it was 
announced today. Mi's. A. W. Tliom- 
as will be hostess, the play begin
ning at 8:15 p. m.

GOES TO FORT WORTH

MIDWEST FLOOD 
TOLL NEARS 200

By The Associated Press
Flood waters snaked a' murky 

trail of devastation down the Mis
souri river watershed last niglil, 
concentrating their fury in Kan
sas and Nebraska as storm damage 
estimates mounted past $25,000,000 
and death lists toward 200.

The rampaging Republican river, 
racing southward out of Nebraska, 
spread its destruction-dealing flow 
chiefly in the region of Jimction 
City, Kas.

Waters Still Rising
Weary, sleepless refugees took 

hope in the predictions of clearing 
weather. But the waters continued 
rising.

Red Cross officials only late out 
of a fight on the ravages of dust 
slouiui rushed-, relict .work. An ap
propriation of $10,000 by the or
ganization was announced at St. 
Louis. Workers were dispatched to 
Colorado, Nebraska and Kansas.

Cold figui’es—unofficial but be
lieved conseiwative—traced an ap
palling picture.

Nebraska’s known dead from a 
dual attack of tornadoes and rush
ing waters totaled 140, W. C. Bul
lard; general , chairman of relief 
work at McCook, Neb., said.

Kansas reported 8 known dead; 
Missouri 3; Colorado 19: Wyoming 
8; Texas 6, and Oklahoma 1.

An incomplete sui'vey of Ameri
can Red Cross officials, at St. Louis 
last night showed 1,400 families 
had been made homeless and 2,000 
other families seriously affected by 
floods and tornadoes In Nebraska, 
Colorado and Kansas.

It was difficult for relief workers 
to keep an accurate check owing 
to the breakdown of coimnunica- 
tion facilities.

Losses Into Millions
Flood and wind losses in Nebraska 

were estimated at $12,000,000; Colo
rado and Wyoming, between $8,000,- 
000 and $10,000,000; Missouri, up
wards of $2,000,000; Kansas, $2,000,- 
000.

In the water-covered regions’ of 
Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and 
Colorado, official figures showed 
some 2,500 families homeless—many 
o f them holding out under the care 
of Red Cross and other relief.work
ers.

Singularly, while the floods raged, 
a dust storm fogged the Oklahoma 
Panhandle, a corner of Kansas and 
Southeastern Colorado—parts of the 
recent “ dust bowl” which have re
joiced in hea'vy rains.

Pilots w,ho drove their planes 
daringly near the surface of the 
watery areas in a search for pos
sible survivors reported a depress
ing spectacle.

iSpans of bridges were missing. 
Here and there cattle and horses 
stood dumbly on high spots, the 
waters lapping dangerously nearer.

Uprooted trees were seen in the 
surface—and occasionally an ob
ject that appeared to be a body.

(Sec FLOODS, page 4)

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s .-
h e g . u . s . p a t , o f f .

Mrs. W. M. Scrock left Monday 
afternoon for Fort Worth where she 
will spend several days visiting rel
atives and friends.

^ NHA

You can't really swing: into 
until you’ve learned the i
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EASY WAY TO RELIEVE PHILIPPINE TANGLE

Something that deserves that overworked title, “ epoch- 
making,” ’ seems to be happening on the other side of the 
Pacific ocean these days, and we are not giving it quite 
as much thought as it deserves.

The Philippines are in the proce.s.s of gaining their 
freedom. They are getting it peacefully, without blood
shed, because the power which has ruled them for a gen
eration is getting out voluntarily. History contains no 
precedent for such action.

The 10-year independence plan seems to have won 
Philippine approval by an overwhelming vote. There re
mains, then, only the task of getting thi’ough the transi
tion period as well as possible. Within a comparatively 
short time the adventure which began when Dewey’s guns 
battered the Spanish fleet into so much scrap iron will be 
ended forever.

eYt we need not think that, because the die has at
last been cast, our own responsibilities are ended.

* * *
For the 10 years of the transition period, the United 

States still remains responsible for protection of the Islands. 
Congress recently passed a law authorizing appointment 
of an American military mission to the Philippines.^ Amer
ica will retain the right to inteiwene in island affairs until 
the decade is up.

Now there is no .sense in denying that our relations 
with Japan are somewhat strained. There is also no sense 
in denying that there are some Japanese who would like 
to ;aee the Philippines pass under Japanese domination. 
It is perfectly possible that a combination of these things 
might lead us into an extremely difficult situation, even 
after we have formally begun the task of getting out of 
the islands.

Raymond Leslie Buell, discussing the situation for the 
Foreign Policy Association, suggests that there are four 
things the United States can do to ease this situation.

He suggests the granting of independence now, in
stead of 10 years hence, to avoid the difficult ti’ansitional 
period; signing of a reciprocity agreement between the 
United States and the Philippines, to save the islanders 
from economic collapse; ernployment by the new Philip
pine republic of expert advisers nominated by some such 
body as the League of Nations; and an international agree
ment among Pacific powers to guarantee neutralization of 
the islands. . .

In granting the Philippines their freedom, w„e arfe 
trying to do two things: do justice to the islanders, and 
rid oursel-ves of a potentially embarrassing entanglement. 
It may be that a program such as Mr. •Buell.' suggests 
would do the job better than the one now being fo.llowed.

It would be an ironic stroke of fate if the “Philippine 
question” should involve us in trouble after wo had for
mally started to withdraw.

WAY TO SETTLEMENT

_ Senatm’ Millard E. Tydings has p-roposed an inter
national conference at Washington to deal with all the 
post-war international problems, ranging from the war 
debts down to armament reduction and currency stabiliza
tion.

While the present state of public qpinion in the na
tions of the world—including pur own—may make such 
proposal premature, it at least indicates the real nature 
of the problem that confronts us.

• Until there is somp sensible settlement of these press
ing issues, there can be no real return to world prosperity. 
There may be a whole host of difficulties in the way of 
such settlement; there are enough headaches in the cur 
rency question alone, for instance, to keep statesmen busy 
for months.

But sooner or later these things mu.st be settled, and 
settled intelligently. It is encouraging, at least, to see a 
dawning realization of the fact in the United States Senate.

Helen Kane sues husband for divorce. You’d imagine 
a girl whose parents raised Helen Kane should have been 
able to “ take it.”

W ith the Church Groups
Business occupied the joint meet

ing of the three cii’cles of the ]^Ieth- 
odist missionary society at the 
,chui:eh Monday .afternoon. ...

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. B. Pi'ank Haag, Mrs. Terry 
Elkin presided, conducting tire reg
ular business session.

The meeting opened with a song. 
Blessed Assurance” . ' Mrs. M. J. 
Allen led the devotional

Plans were made for tlie Mary 
Scharbauer circle to serve the R o
tary club Thursday.

Mrs: Noel 'O. Oates led the clos
ing prayer.

Twelve members were present.
Members of the Episcqpal auxiliary 

gathered for a social rheetiail 'at the 
home of Mrs, I. -E. Daniel, 904 W. 
-Tennessee, Monday afternoon, a fto  
which the organization disbanded 
until September.

Business for tlie year was closed.
Present were; Muies. A. N. Hen

drickson, Erie Payne, Bob Hamilton, 
Prank Johnson, Don Slvalls, E. B. 
Soper, J. M. Shipley, Dick Gile, 
Holle, Joe Crump, Arthur Yeager, 
R. E. Kimsey, Dave Finley, aiid the 
hostess.

Black Lace
Mrs. S. L. Alexander presided at 

the meeting of the Baptist WMU 
at the church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. George Phillips led the de
votional.

The session was a regular busi
ness meeting with plans for futui'e 
work discussed and 'reports heard.

Ml’S. Leonard Pemberton, vice 
president, presided at the msetin'g 
of thejnissionary society of the First 
Christian cliuvch at tlie home ol 
■Mrs.''Guy Brenneman, 300 N Car- 
rizo, Monday afternooii.

Mrs. Lee Cornelius opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. Prank 
Elkin led the devotional.

Mrs. S. P. Hall was leader for the 
afternoon, the topic being “Becom
ing the Land of the Risen Son.” 

"Stigawara San Speaks” was tli^ 
subject of a talk by Mrs. Chas. 
Klapproth.

Mrs. Cornelius spoke on “The 
Pbreign Secretary Speaks:”

■Mrs. Rawlins Clark read a poeiii, 
"That’s Why I Love Japan.”

Attending were; Mmes. Porter 
Rankin, E. A. Hoffman, Jones, 
Clark, Hall, Klapproth,’ Cornelius, 
Pemberton, Elkin, A. O. Thomas, B. 
W. Stevens, and the hostess.

It may sometimes be necessary to wire a congr.ess- 
man for action, but never for sound.

Side Glances....................................
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Roy.ce Williamson 
Host at Party on 
Seventh Birthday

Royce Williamson, ^ n  of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Williamson, celebrated 
his seventh birthday with a party at 
Cloyerdale- Monday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock.

Pi’lzes were won by Eileen Eiland 
and Odell Collier.

A picnic lunch was seryed to the 
following; Geraldine Puller, Eileen 
Eiland, Glehha Jolies, BetUe Jean 
Rankin, Lou Nell Hudman, Jo Arm 
Garison, Dolorgc Crabb, ;Edith Raye 
Coliiiigs, Bettie Lee Hays, Muiilene 
Reeves, Stanley Blackman, Billie 
Green HiU, Barbara Jean Rains, 
O'dell' Collier, 'Jolmetta Belidw, 
Jeannine Schow, Charles William
son, and the hQnoi;ee.

Announcements \

Wednesday
The Midweek club will meet with 

Mrs. J. B. Leonard, 1501 Holloway, 
Wednesday moi'ning at 9 o’cock.

San Souci club will meet with 
Mrs. Walter Gdwden, 111 North P 
street, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 
meet at .the. Girl Scou'c pai’L, Wed
nesday morning at lO oiclock. .
' The Play Readers club will meet 

with Mrs. D. C. Hemsell, 710 W 
Louisiana,: Wednesday morriins.

Midland Leaguers 
Attend Methodist 
Meet at Abilene

ABILENE. June 4.—More than 
400 yoluig people from thiougliout 
the Northwest Texas Metliodisi 
district were gathered liere Monday 
niglit for opening of tire 19tli an
nual assembly. The session will con
tinue tlnough Friday, at McMurry 
college.

Dr. J. N. R. Score, pastor of Uie 
First Methodist churcli i n Port 
Wortli, is tlie assembly speaker. He 
gave the principal address, 'Is the 
Religion of Jesus Christ Efftim- 
iiate,” at the program which lollow- 
ed a banquet in tlie college gardens. 
Rev. Marvin B. Norv/ood of Tex- 
homa, Okla., dean of the assembly, 
presided, and Dr. C. Q. Smith, Mc- 
Murry president, gave tlie ad
dress of welcome. Immedlatfely fol
lowing Llie program, the visitors 
were invited to the college gymna
sium for a circus, ui whicli home 
talent put on a variety of tricks, 
races, flying trapeze stunts, sharp- 
siiooting, arena races, clowning and 
musical numbers.

Initial business conference is 
scheduled aL ll;45 o ’clock this 
morning in tlie college auditoi'iuin.

Thorsida.y
The Anti club mil meet with Mrs. 

Hayderi Wilmoth Tlhu’sday iiighl.
The Thursday club will hold its 

first summer meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Harvey Conger, 722 W 
Kansas, Thursday afternoon.

The Ruth Sunday School class 
will hold . a business meeting m tli 
Miss Lois . PatteVsbn, '609 ’ N Big 
Spring, Thui’sday evening at 7:80 
o ’clock..

Friday
■ The Friendly Buildei;s class of 

the Methodist church'will ' have a 
picnic at Cloyei'dale Pridfiy evening 
af, 7:30 .olclbck. Husbajids o f  mem
bers and faoyS’ and girls of the World 
Prlendship club’ are in’i'lted guests.

Loyal Workers BTU wfU have a 
party at the Baptist annex Friday 
evening' at“ 8 b’cldck.

The Minuet club will hold a cgllr

A iiumber of courses of instruc
tion are offered to those attending 
under tlie grouping of “Enrlcliment” 
couises and "Prograiii and Organi
zation.”

Attending the assembly from Mid
land are. Miss Laveriie McMiiUan, 
delegate from tlie Senior League of 
the Methodist church, and Melba 
Nixon-, Bessie F'lournoy, and Lucille 
Guffey, from the Hi League.

MEETING CHANGED
San Souci club -will meet with 

Mr.'S. Walter Cowdeii, 111 North P 
street, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock, instead of with Mrs. Ed 
Cole as at first announced.

ed meeting on tlie mezzanine floor of 
tlie Hot;el Scharbauer, Friday morn- 
I'hg at 10:30 o’clock. All members 
are urged to be present.

Grand Opera Star
HORI^QN’pAL
i, 4 American 

opera star.
11 ■Walk|lng stick.
12 Gem weight.'
13 To augiir.
15 Hall!"
16 Riding 

academies.
18 Sesame.
19 Note in scale.
20 Rodents...... .
21 Mast,
23 Toward.
24 Butter lump.
25 Grazed.
27 Hall,
29 To elude.
31 Heritable land 

right.
32 Passage.
33 Apdlt'ory.
35 Narrow valley,
37 Snaky fish,
38 Bronze.
40 Sound of

pleasure.
42 Purifies.
48 Company.
49 Convent

Answer to Previous Puzzle

GENERAL
GOERING

F AlE

worker.
,51 Military title. 
52 Beret.
£3 Consumes.
55 Jockey.
56 To peel.
57 She has a 

  voice,
£8 And is a well- 

Jtnown ------ ;

VERTICAL
1 To storm.
2 Unit. ■

3 Southeast,
4 Skillets.
5 Native metal.
6 Scolds con

stantly,
7 Pace.
8 Pound.
9 Quantity.

10 To redact.
11 She made her

American de
but with ------

12 Feline 
animal.

14 One who runs 
away.

16 Husband or 
wife.

17 Money vault. 
20 Revived.
22 Ubralds.
24 pish.
26 Desert fruits. 
28 Stir.
30 Lion’s home.
34 Horsefly.
35 Scotch High

lander.
36 Hand.
39 Heavenly 

body.
41 Sturgeon.
43 Honey 

buzzard.
44 Mussel.
45 Scarlet.
46 God of war,
47 Rootstock.
48 Automohlles.v 
60 Cluster of

wool fibers.
52 Japanese fish. 
54 Senior.
56 Italian river.

“ I’m afraid the doctor is .going to order him back to the 
office for a rest.”
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lEMININE
A N C I E B

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Another, .example of-Miftse vtual- 
careerlsts; An aviator who seems to 
perform just as .well on a ,picycle, 
riding .backward. Well, there’s poth- 
ing Uke Jaeuig able to steer' ypiu- 
own ’ship, whether your particular 
vehicle has' wings ,tff wheels.

A per.taln woman in .town told iis 
yesterday ’ that her hukhand read 
this 'cdlUmii , every day. -We '.wonder 
if he ieads it .to agrM with ,what we 
say or i'o jh’dve to hifnself ,t;hat lie; 
disagrees with what we say. Nc/ 
matter—we .are g;lad to be assured 
that at leasrone pSrson 'redds it . '

College students ^re reWrnipg for 
ihe summer vacation.- watch the 
town -take on a collegiate note. And 
we wojhder if thejre wPJi’t he a .sub
tle .chajl,^ in 6Ke atmosphere of the 
parties how.

We thought. May was the marry
ing month for. Midland. Rut June 
seemfe • to have sta'ited .Wf pretty 
■well,' what With on e ’ wedding bn 
the veyy-first day of the month and 
another scheduled' fo r . the near' fu- 
'tui’e, With 'pfbbabiy others sobn to 
be announced., - .

'Dip more the merrier, we say, for 
wejdipgs” aie hiaima to the sbeiety 
editor.; - , ‘ -

•If we have a-few  more days as 
warm a s ’-Sunday ’was, the cosmetic 
rrtefehants and swiinmmg suit 
dealers should begin to reap a gold
en harvest—ps i.well as the .devotees 
of sun tail.

A neat little suit to. wear on ,sum-' 
nier trips is made of blaok ’sii^' 
lace. It includes a plain- sidrf. 
siiigle-lu’easted jacket an^ a 
lering blouse of triple sheer..,'<jli 
shoulder corsage of pink ( M n ^ ;  
tioiis with ragged edges adds;-;a 
touch of gaiety. -

Spiral Trim

Tiny Baby Operated Upon
D O-'VER, O. (U.R)—Jeri-y Ricker, | 

baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth | 
Ricker weigh-sd eiglit pounds ati 
birth but he bega-n to lose ■ and 
finally -weighed only four. Physi
cians discovered Jerry wasn’t di-| 
gesting ills food, found an obstruc
tion between his stomach and up
per bowel.- Although he was only] 
three and one-half weeks old, they| 
operated. He is recovering. |

Silkworms spin colored thread | 
when fed on colored food.

'T h is ihea of “ cooking with cold” 
sounds lempung. The trouhie is 
ieitlng co\d. ’ ,

men caj.ed 
A', works of 

that we have 
-spoken aSmlta- 

tlon of the display at the qililt show 
Saturda'3'’ froth men as from womeji- 
Just another time .ihat -we mis
judged the Tordlter sex. Aj^logles.1

jOff’iciers Chosen 
g;y .j^eniorĵ agiue

Eleotion o f ’’^flcere featiued the 
m’eetfng of the''Senior Epif/orth Lea
gue; Sunday jBvanlng. .

Thos6 cjic^en yfpi/s: • president, 
M i^ Thelma-Ohlvers; .vice , presi
dent, Mr. Afvon Patterson; .seere- 
taky-tre^utey. Mis. , Enos Peeler; 
repcat^y; Roy -Collins.

Sjporllic Movie

P  U y  AL iL U  p. Wasli. (U,R>—Wil
liam H arm on,. 13,. will pick his 
Sliows .with-gyeater care -hereafter. 
Attending a movie, he - closed his 
eyes’ , for a moment. 'When he 
awoke, -it ,-was dark. and ibnescpne—  
3 nicloek In tlie mornlhg. A night 
police officer,’ attriictea by his 
eriCs. ire leh ^  .yo'ypg HJarmon.

GOW Jsi'flve time^ as .plentiful as 
shiver yn ,se^ ,jvate'r..

Mr., and ^ rs . H. A. Palm 
childreh are leaving today for a 
visit wlUt his . ino'ther in San An- 
toiiip. 'Ifhey - will be gone about 10 
'days*. ' ' , ,

Mrs. C. D, yertrees and children 
plalr ,to -leave'' .today for a -visit in 
San ■ Antbmb.

Huge flower appliques in a silk 
peppy print used on the cape also 
spiral around the skirt to give a 
cikAinctlve appearance to this 
gown of violet-gray inousseline de 
Eoie, The soft sash is of chartreilse 
green silk taffeta. ’

(Saks ,5th Ave., New York)

Mr. and Mi;s. T. O. Mldjtlff JCft 
this moiiiing for a visit to Ardinbfe, 
Duncan, and other p.lgces in Pitja- 
homa. They will be gone .gbbut ,two 
weeks.

Joe Beane has returned from John 
Tarleton college at StephenytUe.

Coren Stephenson was. here .Mon
day from CCC camp at Big Spring.

Mrs. C. D. Adams has gone..on a 
month’s vacation to Mineola, T’ciyik, 
and to Kentucky. She will be’ ac
companied to the latter stgte jay .bar 
father. Mary Elizabeth Newmah ac
companied -Ml'S. Adams and will 
visit in Winnsboro ,aiid ShlfeHtit

Spiings;
Palmer and

Mas. Herman Spaulding of -Clpyis 
arrived last night for a visit with 
her 'inother, Mrs. J. H. Barron. Her 
ijon, Bafyon Spaulding, -had -been 
here for a week.

M r.' and Mys. Harvey -Fiyar re- 
turiied this mprning from Lubbock 
Where they attended cominehcement 
exifcises at Texas Tech.

V|tjCMUD|i Cleianetr

Sejryjce
Have some yiearly new e|ea^ 
■ers traded in on new GBANP 
yiBlZE EUyEKAS cheap.
They consist c f standard brand 
cleaneii yind Sweedl^®leotro- 
ihx.

Call
jG.iBI.'AIN. UJSB 
B A B j^W  F^R^. CO.

If m  COED
m

f f l i l  y W E l F

Some of these days ' !  am going to, 
open up and say .what I think about 
the way Midland is doing, things', 
and somebody is goliig toiget m'dd.

Did I say doing? Maybe I  meant 
not doing. '

«  Ik *

However, when I say smiiething. 
I ’ll be talking’’̂ abQut myself’ jiist as; 
much as I will Uie rest oflyOu..

.- .'.■I ■■ . * . ............
That old Midland spirit we used 

to talk about must have been; talked 
about too ihiieh. : 'L

Anyway, ’Texas - is . .pyepayifig- - to 
celebi-ate. the, Ceiit'fennjidi •hei(t'-.yeaa’, 
-but I don’t see 'Wheye .%e.;;are -hiak-. 
tng very exleiisi.ve ' prepgrM ioasjo 
celebrate, our “ fiftieth a'litfiversary. 
this year. ■ / , , '  ; ;

Two or three men, .who; actually 
set their heads to; do 'a-j66”and work 
out a definite prort.am, .cahi get-^^1 
the cooperation, they -need: . But ’ if 
a plan is started’with :tlie.-.‘ ‘t5.e0rg'e, 
what do you' think?” -, system,-very 
little thouglit aiid .w'drk’jev.er. will he 
started. . ' .

The hitch of getting- a fiftieth 
anniversary celebration org'ani^d 
seems to be the iiiabiUty .to agree'pn 
where to stage .the’hQrse--races- .aiid. 
rodeo. We nave, one' race track; 
Whicli has becoine , rathe!’ dilapP- 
dated.’ Relief labor ajiparehtly-hah’t ’ 
be had becau.se the proBe.rfy is  hrl- 
vat.ely ovihed. Maybe stiine J.ijfling” 
of ownenshlp woidd be'feasible. A

■We have a municipally owned 
grandstand' a n d ’ 13-acre ’baU park 
which, with that much; more ground,

(Bê rves the right to
•hont everything without tab-ing
a 6^nd on apjithing) •______ _

number of towns n o  better fitted for 
lioldiiig celebrations tliaii Midland, 
apparently have no difficulty in put
ting on good shows’ every year.

Midland used to have the
.little rodeos and race meets in West 
Texas, and the, people came from /> 
scores of miles.’ You couldn’t keep 
one of tliose shows from making 
Midland eveh'if yOii locked the gate.

Boy, if w.e haven’t taken a back 
seat in tlie . entertainment business!« « *

Midland! The Queen City of the
Boiith Plains! The OH Capital of 
West' TSkaS! The Most Ambitious 
Citv Between the Oceans! What a 

,'buhcH o i  wasted, slogans if w.e don t 
; pick them '-up and use them!

Dh-fy D’eal

.WHEELING, W. Ya. .(U;R> — A
wedding' 'w ^  ■ scheduled ■ to be pey- 
idirtied in the soft coal mining re
gion ne.Or' here recently. As th e-.,, 
ihihistei' asked “ Will you take this 
inan for your lawfiiL wedded hus
band?” the girl looked at him and 
theti said, “ No, I  won’t. I never saw 
him before with his face washed.
He looks like a stranger and I know 
I couldn't love him.”

Rain.,Can ]^ lt  Wliisker Plot
V WALLACE, Neb. (U.R)—Not (intil *' 

a 'raiitfEin of sufficient proportions 
to benefit ' agricultui’e i.s received 
here will 40 Wallace businessmen 
shave theii’ wlhskei’s'. 'Tlie club was 
organized by Dr. R. V. Minnick 

t’Wo" barbers who‘ would rather 
see-It ja in  tfian sliave. Uieir cus
tomers.' Club members will be fined 
$5 if they Weaken’and shave before 
yain falls. ■ ___________  ■

iseem. to ■ be shaping'up. ’
Another group can .tell yoii, abpiit 

a fine 'plaW of property, a'oeeSSipm,- 
Well . w'atered, reasonably, ,;fa;i5edj 
whicli could be acqvi'h'ed 4oi’ --a :̂ fer,-' 
man‘enCi■aee track;’ falr;grouMs,,etc: 
But who is going to buy j t r  ' *' ’- - J ' - , J ■

Over at stainfpi'd they arevhavipg' 
to enlarge tlieir, m-andstandS, andi 
rodeo grounds -̂ oveyy-" yeay: :-t'6 -,J'ake' 
care of tlie Tegas'Cowbd’V.Jteunipfi, 
Pecos, Odessa, Foyt StQckBOii,,.iG)^hg,, 
jSmora,Jipic.tldh, '

FURNITURE
Bring'-Yom' Furniture

'To :
SAJTOERS PAINT SHOP 

106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinishing 
Upho,lstei’ing, ^lip Covers

MAK.E HOME BEAUTIFUL

Floua e h old  S to ra ge

,J...

ON 6 t l B  OR P liA ilR E

at

San AntpjiLD Cpjrpus Christi

Jack White, Operator

A A A  V i t h ' C J a r a ^ e

Noted for Good Foods

Very few people among the many 
v^o coipe to ,BattIe Creek to see 
Kellqgg^s C ôm Flakes made are con-
-tept |tp /wf .imy -Und afterward- 

If .y,on .were to make ench a visit— 
and w,e corjially ihvjte you to do so 
—yon w o^d apjBreciate ,w^ Kellogg’s 
Cprn Uakes ,Iiay,p hgeomp the wo,rl’d’? 
largest-srihng ready-to-egt c_e,real.’The 
finejW mat.erials, ikos,en w^h \e^ert 
care. ^ ,9tiess qleaiuiuess at gvery step 
of mannfacture. Delicious flavor and 
cii^ne;^ .di^ cannqt imitated.

£ven die paejbiging of -Kellogg’s is 
a revelation. The cartons, fitted with, 
olir patented WAXTITE inner hag, arp 
filled by roadtines that gntomatirglly 
we,i|;h each paok^e to .Asspre fidl con
tents. “then the waxtite bags are 
fid^ êd and ^aled by hei>t, and the 
tpps of c^|to,ns are 'semed.

U Is-jihis exclusive Kellogg method 
of protectioa that keeps K ellogg ’s 
Com Flakes oven-fresh and crisp in 
q l l ,weathers.

-Xonr family deserves the best. Give 
them Kellogg’s— supreme in quality. 
There are many servings in the red- 
and-|reen package, and it costs bnt a 
few cents.

f i f  jJA 'TTLi;

S P R C IA IS

Our > Odorless Oil Permanents
$3.50

— SPECIAL PERMANENT $1.50 —
QUR

BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 822

LLANO
^ E A U T Y

SHOP
P^on* 273

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP
Phone 970
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Pl i u m  ^  O N E
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Htv , 'aOOTe 1 
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1
Oh, Oh! By MARTIN

,«AV.V.
__

1rV_:

WASH TUBBS
------------------------

Surprise!

© 1̂ 36 BY HEA SE;RVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U..S. PAT.'OEF.
‘ JL'HT., '.'.'.'V ■ ■ —

By CRANE

Tliey don't have to clear a track when tke aerial eipresr train comes 
iilong! Here's the start ot the air train Sight from Miami to Havana, 
with a “ locomotive plane towing two (reigbt-laden glidera Landing . 
fuccesstully after a speedy Sight, the pilot proved that the experiment 
iyvasn't a loke though he’d pulled a'fast one between the two countries.

It was the Srst international venture of Its kind.

JAME^OUV£R 
M0R6AN£$TAT£ 
TURNED OVER 
TO WASH AND 

E A ^ y .
■ RECEIVE CLEAR 

TITLE AFTER 
, GiVlUG LAWVER 
; WATSOKI i l l , 000 
i FOR PAVMEWr 
I OF PEBT5.

4 8 2 /3 0 6  apiece/
C^-HEV RUSH OVER TO THE HOTEL TO S E u h  /^ORRV, BUT MR. LAKE 
u  Th eir  z 'r :7 T 7 7 ~ 7 7 T x  .ju fcr  rHEr.xEDAHEM—  MR. HE'S

AUT06.RAPH5./ l a k e , PCEASe J  EyPECTiKj

r u s .

V  _. ,  -  .

n rn 'n n 'H ''' 
Uiiii' «

rV, C n

■ C U J ) -

JUST CHECKED 
OUT OF t h e  

HOTEL.

^  /  /  P
' f i

3-J'.AUi£E,_'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ALLEY OOP 'Shipwrecked By HAMLIN

RATES AND INFORMATION
,CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER, classification of adver
tisements wUl be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

e r r o r s  appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2(« a word a day.
4(} a word two days.
5  ̂ a word three days.

9— Automobiles
FORD truck for sale; rubber practi

cally new: motor A-1; a real buy.' 
Phone 36.

73—3

I COWT 5£F’'ANVTHIN& OF { EA5Y, NOW -PAY 
:OOP,YET-Bur THERE'S /  IT OUT SLOW -  
X  A STCOM& CURRENT.
! 'I'OCi CAN START

L.

IS— Miscellaneous

BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We pay cash for your old furnJtnre. 
Phone 4S1.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

CMON, MEN 
LE5 GO/

Payin ' o u t  t h ‘ / S r ^ ^
LINE.... r~^ (/ '■ /

. 0

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 254.
2 days 50f.
3 days 604.

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling 11.

M ILK
0 — Wanted Delivered

Twice
WILL pay cash for used electric fan. 

Phone 278. ■ ■
75-2

2— For Sale-Trade Daily
REPOSSESSIONS: some bargains 

in high-priced suites of furniture. 
Call 36.

74-3
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
Phone 9000

3— Farm Apts,
THREE small rooms; utilities paid; 

couple only. A. B. Cole, City Hall.
74-3

FLOWERS ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE

B-E-E-R
For

, All Occasions*f ̂  ■ -r ''

With a Tasty Sandwich, Pig 
or Hamburger.

CURS SERVICE

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (^ d d y ) FuIUam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

WE DELIVER 
PHONE 333

MINUTE INN 
SANDWICH SHOP

610 W. Wall — Charlie Houpt

SALESMAN SAM
IF  Y o O'ITE. (\ TH IR D  D A S e . - )  B O T TO M  Y e R  U f»  P G S TT 
M AM , T h e m  I ' m  a  /  S i MCE. 1 SeeM  A T  THIRD,

u o L U Y P o p i  TH'/aea)sppipeR.'s b b g m

: ' T r n T Y r T T > ^ > r r r r r r r ( T T 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
pIpiiUllUv'' lUiii'Ui-. "  ■*

What Price Sam?
OH, YE.AH I oOeuU, You MUST 
B e  oM £ o' TH' z ie p o s  I

f -----— -  ufllE IMFieCD I

1 11 11 M I I

' X

S A Y  1 W H A T tOOULD Y£R. 
OL'-MAM-'S #  100,000 
IMFieLD S £  COOR-TH tMlTK- 

O O T tA S .'?

g )  ^

By SMALL

^  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 !

'■'L'it,
T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS What’s This?
I 'M  F R E C K L E S  
M 'GO O SEY..,., 
C O ULD  Y o u  
T E L L  ME HOW 
T D  G E T  TQ  
n -IE  DELMAR 

C L IW IC ?
n

Y O U ’R E NOT TH E  
BOY WHO CAME 
H E R E  WITH 

R U F E  P E TT IN -

TH AT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Sftfely the Rocky Ford WjBiy 
Bonded & ln»ured Steel Vanp

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for ypu>

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

G ILL, A R E

WHY, 
Y E SID O

Y O U ?  n

4  ■ C S '
■  ̂ I

(  I 'V E  KNOW N R U F E  FOR Y E A R S  !
I S W ELL GUY...g i v e  -y o u  TH E  SHIRT O FF 

HIS B A C K ’^W HY N O T L E T  M E TA K E  
Y o u  W H ER E YbU A R E  GOING ?

Id

T H A T 'D  
3 E  S W E L L

It

rwmmmmmmmmmm
I'L L  HAVE MY MAN 

COM E AND G E T  US 
IN M Y TOWN CAR.... 

BUT, PARDON ME,F|RST, 
W H ILE 1 RHONE 

HIM/

By BLOSSER
R E N T A  LIMOUSINE AND A . 

c h a u f f e u r 's  u n if o r m , KELSY.t 
M E E T  ME A T  TH E  C A R L - ' 
STR AN D  H O TE L HURIRY!

AN D  B Z - 2 2 - Z Z 2 2
2 -2 2 2 -z z z :z zV

T.M , REO, U. S. PAT. OFF.
ro  tM 5 BY NEA SERVICE. I

OUT OUR WAY
^ V E A M , IT'S A CAR STOPPING IM .FRONT T AW, COME ON, POP, L E T X  

OF OUR M OUGE.ALL RIGHT/M OM ^S ) EAT/* I'D  R A TH ER  H A Y E  
G E TTIN ' OUT OF IT — W A IT-M O P E / IT J  T H E  CO LD  S T U F F  W E  
AIN 'T MOM. AM' iT  A/N 'T YOUR p  OUTA TH E I C E B O X /

S IS T E R , E ITH E R . I  T H O U G H T  7 WHEN I'M HUNGRY, TH A M  
SUR E T M E V 'D  B E  IN T H A T  / HOT S TU F F  TH EY'D  GOOK/WHEM 

CAR  ̂ IT'S FUNN/Y T H E Y  /  I'M  PAST BEIN ' HUNGRY. M O M
AN' SIS  W E N T  TO  A  BRIDGE 

PARTY, AN' (50SH KN O W S WHEN/ 
T H E V 'U -  G E T  H O M E

By WILLIAMS OUR BOAgDING HOUSE By AHERN

DON'T GET HOME
----------r—

f f ̂ A  A.

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
^  19.35 BY NEA .SERVICE, INC.

\1; ■ w

MERCE5 ARE MlADE— NOT BORM

BVA w h a t s  t h a t 'c’
N O , E G A D — H O ,  \T  

c a n 't  b e  I —  tA Y  
W E N S — -| Y \ Y  B O V A \ _  ' 

B U B f A A  H E N S  A B E  - / \ H -  
u h A - M - A B E  b o o s t e r s ! 
—  H \ S T - — - I L L  L \ S T E N  
A G A I N - - v- Y E S .B Y  A O V E , 

\ T S  B O O S T E R  ^  

‘^ R O W 'I  N < o  w

S-H .
____J . R ..IVI LLIA H 5

Q
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Ira Lord Active 
In Coke County^s 

New Oil Activity
Ira P. Lord. Midland farm owner, 

is engaged actively in oil actlvitie.s 
in Coke and Nolan counties, reports 
emanating from Roscoe and Bronte 
said today.

Although the Midland man could 
not be reached thi.s morning for a 
statement, it was reUably reported 
that he has completed signing up 
a block of acreage to assure a drill
ing contract near the former Mid- 
Kansas location where a small pro
ducer was plugged and abandoned.

The Roscoe Times and the Bronte 
Enterprise, in their last issues, gave 
comments on the new activity.

Roscoe Times: After a lapse of 
several years, new impetus to oil ac
tivities in this area was given this 
week with an announcement that 
two drilling blocks, one north of 
town and one southwest, are rapidly 
nearing completion.

Ira P. Lord, independent oil op
erator of Midland, who has been in 
Roscoe for several weeks, signing 
up leases, was responsible for the 
announcement, and at the same 
time revealed that he had already 
completed an 8,600 acre block neai; 
Blackwell.

The block north of Roscoe is 
about four miles from town, and 
has been 85 per cent signed up, Mr. 
Lord said. The one to the south
west comes to within half a mile of 
town. Less progress has been made 
in filling out this block, but it is 
signing up rapidly now. Mr. Lord 
revealed that a standard company is 
interested in one of these blocks, and 
has secured a very favorable report 
from its geologist.

Bronte Enterprise: Bronte and 
Bronteland and all of Coke county 
are being placed in the melting pot 
of development and progress again. 
The county has had two or three 
eras of development. There was the 
era of the pioneers; then came the 
era of settlement, and next the era 
is dawning, which might be desig
nated the era of conservation. And 
what this era is going to bring, if 
present prospects develop, the great
est dreamer has not yet realized the 
marvelous transformations of the 
immediate future. Por thirty years 
the country has been on a dead 
standstill as to the increase of ma
terial values—its greatest assets:
its water and its soil, have gone 
down Colorado river to be a curse to 
the citizenry of the part of the 
country below Coke county.

HEALTHBOARD
VOTEITHANKS

Midland County Health Board 
members heard reports from two 
state conventions held in West 
Texas during May at the meeting 
of the board Monday night. The two 
day convention of the Texas Tuber
culosis Association held in Abilene 
was reported by Mrs. Sam Cum
mings, and the annual meeting of 
the Texas Organization for Public 
Health Nursing, held in El Paso in 
connection with the convention of 
the Texas Graduate Nmses Asso
ciation, was reported by Mrs. Ad
dison Young.

Mrs. T. C. McLester discussed the 
inter-relationship of the nurse and 
the health board.

During the business session the 
board voted to have the secretary 
write letters of thanks and appre
ciation to J. Howard Hodge, mana
ger of the Yucca and Ritz theatres, 
and to the Barrow Purniture com
pany for their cooperation in the 
rural health program given at the 
Yucca theater during Health Week. 
It also voted to send a letter to the 
/Texas Ijlectric Service Company 
thanking them for the donation of a 
student lamp as prize for the win
ning tuberculosis essay in the con
test for high school students, spon
sored by the Board.

Fooled Gossipers
Mrs. J. R. McCausland of Pitts

burgh wi'ites: “ I topk off 8 lbs. in 
two weeks .with Kruschen. I ate as 
usual and feel fine.” You, too, can 
safely reduce as Mrs, McCausland 
did if you’ll only have a mind of 
your own. Pay no attentiorl to gos
sipers who wouldn’t want to see you 
the slender woman you can be if 
you’ll only take a half teaspoonful 
of Kruschen Salts in a cup of hot 
water every morning (tastes fine 
with juice of half lemon added).

Kruschen is SAPE—it’s a health 
treatment and when your body 
abounds with Kruschen fitness—ex
cess fat leaves. Jar lasts 4 weeks 
and costs but a trifle. Por sg,le by 
City Drug Store. Petroleum Phar
macy or any drug store. (Adv.)

H may cost BOTHi 
j m E a n c / c  
MONEY

A slight accident-' 
and a big law suit! 
Don’t risk it-auto- 
mobile insurance 
is an economical 
investment. May 
we advise you at 
once?

SPARKS & 
BARRON

General Insurance 
and Abstracts

After His Blue Eagle Perished

. . . . . . .

The Capitol dome still stood, but it seemed that the rest of the 
world had crashed about Donald R. Rich berg, custodian of the Blue 
Eagle, as he walked down the Capitol steps after listening as the 
D. S. Supreme Court wrecked the NRA. Concealing his dismay, he is 
shown hurrying to an emergency conference with the president. 
Shortly after, Richberg, chairman of the NIRB, Issued a plea to 

employers to keep codes in force.

30 Italians Are
Slain by Raiders

ROME, June 4, (U.R)—Thirty native 
Italian subiects were killed when' 
Abyssinian raiders attacked an Ital
ian outpost on the Abyssinia-Eritrea 
frontier in the Dankali district, an 
official communique announced 
Monday.

The communique said:
“On May 31. a party of armed 

Abyssinians from the Dankali re
gions attacketl a small post of na
tive gendarmes which wc had es
tablished to protect populations re
siding in that area on the Eritrean 
frontier.

“Thirty native subjects were killed 
and thousands of head of cattle 
raided. The district military com
mander took the necessary safety 
measure to protect the zone.

“On the same day near Mustahil, 
Italian-Somaliland, a party of twen
ty armed Abyssinians attempted to 
cross oui’ lines near Gublei. Our 
frontier native soldiers ordered the 
Abyssinians not to cross the line, 
but the latter replied with rifle fire. 
Our men fired back, inflicting some 
loss on the assailants.”

Bitter Toward England
ROME, June 4, (/P).—The tone of 

the Italian press toward England 
became the most bitter in history 
Monday as the authoritative Gior- 
nale D’ltalia in a front page edi
torial accused Britain of furnishing 
Emperor Haile Selassie of Abyssinia 
with arms and lending him moral 
encouragement.

A dispatch telling of new blood
shed on the frontier was received 
only a few hours after it was an
nounced that a conciliation com
mission attempting to settle the dis
pute will hold its initial meeting 
Thm'sday in Milan. On the commis
sion of five, as one of Ethiopia’s 
two representatives is an American, 
Pitman Benjamiii Potter, author 
and former instructor in various 
universities in the United States.

Two vessels carrying more work
ers and troopers to Africa in Pre
mier Mussolini’s huge mobilization 
program left Monday.

Surveyor Computes 
Rain by Volume

SAN ANGELO. iJP).—Frank Friend, 
University of Texas land office sur
veyor here, has determined b,y 
weights ^nd 'measures that the 2.75 
inch rain x'ecently over his 18-sec
tion Crockett county ranch gave him 
exactly 860,247,756 gallons of water. 
The water, he" figures, weighed 6,- 
888,982,048 pounds and if he had 
bought it at the rate he pays for 
water on his lawn, it would have 
cost him $189,254.24.

The rain was the heaviest that 
had fallen in Crockett county in 
the last two years.

Floods—
(Continued from page 1)

Atop one small building sat what 
appeared to be a man.

■With the Republican river flood 
danger passing in Nebraska, the 
Platte river roared a new threat.

The South Platte rose 18 Inches 
in less than an hour late yesterday. 
Residents nearby were moved to 
high ground. Many Kansas and 
Nebraska families were without 
water to drink. At Concordia, Kas., 
health officials ordered the boiling 
of all drinking water. Clay Center, 
Kas., was without both electricity 
and drinking water. Scandia. Kas., 
families were warned to quench 
their thirst sparingly.

Fed by roaring tributaries, the 
Missouri river surged steadily 
higher as it raged alon^ toward the 
Mississippi. At Booneville, in Cen
tral Missouri, it reached its highest 
stage since 1903. Thousands of low
land acres were inundated.

At Kansas City, the Missom'i riv
er was within two feet of flood 
stage but the rise was very slow.

River experts said the Mississippi 
itself would reach 35 feet, five over 
flood stage, within the next week.

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. \y. R. Moody of Fort Stock- 

ton spent the weekend with her 
daughter. Miss Jessie Moody. She 
was accompanied by another daugh
ter, Patsy Lou.

Damon Runyon's 
**Princess O^Hara '̂ 

Showing at Yucca
One of the most exciting film 

dramas of the year is Damon Run
yon’s “Princess O’Hara,” a Uni
versal picture, which is now 
showing at the Yucca.

A sparkling cast, headed by Jean 
Parker and Chester Morris, and 
the brilliant direction of David 
Burton brings this fihn all the way 
into the home stretch a winner.

Among all of Runyon’s racy, 
snappy stories, his “Princess 
O'Hara,” is considered about the 
best thing he has ever written. 
It’s the story of how a poor little 
Irish lass becomes involved in the 
theft of a famous race horse and 
how she almost comes to grief 
over it. Vic Toledo, who owns a 
string of taxicabs and a stable of 
horses on the side, doesn’t realize 
he's in love w’ith the little Princess 
until they take her to jail. He 
bleaks with his society girl friend, 
whose horse it was that was stolen, 
because she insists on prosecuting 
the “Princess” O ’Hara for the 
theft.

There is actioir, movement and 
intrigue all through the story and 
some hilarious moments of comedy 
capably supplied by Leon Errol 
and Vince Barnett, as two tough 
mugs; and the explosive Italian, 
Henry Ai'inetta, who is seen as a 
veterinary.

" n r X T

(Continued from page 1)

gestions of scores of businessmen on 
what should be the future of the 
Blue Eagle agency.

The President’s previously care
fully maintained silence was broken 
on Friday with an assertion that 
the country must decide whether 
the Federal Government shall have 
power to deal with national eco
nomic and social problenis—hinting 
strongly at a constitutional amend
ment.

Personals
G. C. Rann and family are ex

pected to retm’n tonight from a va
cation spent with relatives in Bell 
county.

Mrs. Wayne Carlisle is expected to 
arrive tonight from CIA where she 
has been attending commencement 
exercises for the graduating class of 
1935 of which her daughter. Miss 
Jess Edith Carlisle, is a member.

D. L. Hutt has gone to Sweetwater 
today.

Clyde Smith, machinery sales
man, is in town today.

J. E. Turner and family have 
gone to Lubbock today.

Miss Kathleen Scruggs has re
turned from Denton where she at
tended CIA to spend the vacation 
with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Potter of Carls
bad, N. M., are in Midland.

Miss Charlie Jean Dublin of Big 
Spring is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ola 
Dublin Haynes, and her grand
mother, Mrs. J. R. Dublin.

Trimble Jury Is
Dismissed Monday

LLANO, Tex., June 4, (A>).— T̂ h e 
jury trying L. E. Trimble, rancher 
accused of slaying Menard Coun
ty Commissioner W. R. Tomlinson, 
was discharged Monday when it 
failed to agree.

The case will come up again dur
ing the November term of court.

Tomlinson was slain during an 
argument over a pasture lease.

Old pencil stubs, turned in when 
new ones are requisitioned, are col
lected at the Albany tmephone com
pany and sent to the children of 
the Albany orphans’ home.

Texas Senators
Nullify Votes

WASHINGTON, June 4 . (JP).—  
Numerically speaking, the votes of 
Texas Senators on the question of 
passing the Patman bonus bill over 
the President’s veto might as well 
not have been counted.

Senator Morris Sheppard voted to 
over-ride the veto and Senator Tom 
ConnaUy voted to sustain, the one 
nullifying the other, it would seem.

But, Connally’s vote was the more 
important in determining the out
come. Bonus leaders in the Senate 
had to run up a majority of two- 
thirds of the membership to win 
and opponents had to muster about 
32 votes to give the president a vic
tory. The final vote was 54 for pass
age over the veto and 40 against.

Relief Office at
Paris Is Stormed

PARIS, Tex., June 4, (/P).—The
Lamar County relief office was.clos
ed Monday after about 400 clients 
had stormed the building and de
manded groceries.

City and county officers were not 
able to quiet a disturbance which 
broke out Monday morning until 
they threatened with tear gas.

After the crowd, w'hich at one 
time numbered about 1,500 persons, 
dispersed, Ctounty Administrator 
Tat Warner closed the office and 
said it would not be opened until 
the county had received funds from 
Austin.

Warner said the county had been 
out of relief funds for some time 
and that his staff had told .clients 
that more funds might be received 
by June 1. Officers expressed belief 
that clients had waited until June 
1 and then organized to demand 
aid.

Officers said several agitators in 
the crowd urged the clients to break 
into the relief office i nan effort to 
get what belonged to them.

First evidence of violence on part 
of the relief clients came Saturd'ay 
night w'hen a flower pot and a brick
bat were thrown -through the win
dow of the case supervisor’s office.

A police guard was maintained in 
the relief office Monday night.

Would Put Midland 
, In New U. S. Court

WASHINGTON, June 4, (/P).—  
Representative George Mahon still 
is trying to get some kind of recog
nition for West Texas in federal 
comt matters but is running into 
the usual opposition to creating new 
district courts.

^ is  bill to create a new district 
fof 4he icon-Venience of a large ter- 
ritbry in .‘ West Texas was reported 
favorably from a House judiciary 
sub-.committee^but ran into a stone 
wall-;when itjrcdched the full com
mittee.. ,i-

.Representative Hatton 'Summers 
of, Dallas, chairman, felt" he must 
follow the administration . plan of 
leaving the major districts of a 
state as they are and has not called 
it up for action.

Not to be defeated so searily Ma
hon now has a scheme to create a 
new division o f . the present North 
Texas "district ,' centering -arouird 
Big •.Siiring.-:It.-would embrace An
drews, Borden,,' Dawson, Gaines, 
Glasscock, Howard, Midland, Mitch
ell',and Scurry counties. This would 
perlnit Judge' William Hawley At
well, from Dallas division, for in- 
stanbe, to sit at Big Spring when 
hd-.riiakes his..usualvwes'tfeln trip to 
San Angelo. ,. ,1, :

.Malibu to ld 'the judiciary' -com- 
mittep-at hearings on his ( first: bill 
ho r’ecognize'd the policy o f'th o 'gov- 
enmient,'in' federal' court, masters 
aiid'̂ iSaid.'. he ■Wav'-in'-favor -of lt,i“ek- 
cOpt-' 'wfiere ■ ther^- is;. an ; eiiielgigifcy 
aftd I think that ■ • ertie'rgen%.-is 
ffi'esented in this case.” ' ’ ' ’

Goes to Trial 
For Hitch-Hike 
Slaying May 19th

FALFURRIAS. (U.R>—William Os- 
bonie, 17-year-old Falfurrias youth, 
is to go to trial hi July in Judge 
Lawrence Broeter’s 79th Criminal 
District Court o f Brooks county for 
the hitch-hiking slaying of J. M. 
(Jack) Brinck, Harlingen paper 
salesman on May 19, 1935, according 
to Sheriff Jack Ballard.

Young Osborne, who was only 16 
W’hen Brmck was slain, was indict
ed on a charge of murder by the 
April term grand jury of the 79th 
Criminal District Court. He was 17 
years old in January, 1935.

Fh’st he was tried as a juvenile 
delinquent in county court in Aug- 
ust, 1934, and given the maximum 
penalty—a sentence in the state re
form school at Gatesville until he 
w'as 21̂ —on a charge of carrying a 
pistol.

Brinck, a former Olympic Games 
rowing star and popular Lower Rio 
Grande 'Valley business man, was 
found shot to death near his parked 
car on State Highway 66 several 
miles south of here the morning of 
May 20, 1934.

Sheriff Ballard and Hidalgo coun
ty officers di.scovered Osborne’s bill
fold in the pocket of a blood-stained 
trousers beneath the wheel of the

car, mired in deep sand at the edge 
of the road.
' Witnesses were found who said 
they saw the youth enter Brinck’s 
car at a Falfurrias filling station. 
The youth was arrested several miles 
south of the scene of the slaying 
the night after Brinck’s body was 
found.

After telling officers of the slay
ing of Brinck, Osborne declined to 
sign a written statement, but led 
Sheriff Ballard to places in the 
dense brush bordering the highway 
where he had hidden a pistol and 
clothing.

Osborne has been held in the 
Brooks county jail here since his 
arrest.

Aids to Daintiness 
Are Improved This 
Season, Writer Says

By ALICIA HART 
Written for NEA Service 

In addition to new skin prepara
tions, compacts, lipstick and gadgets 
that make cosmetic counters so a l
luring these days, there are plenty 
of items which arc invaluable to 
the woman who places a premium 
on daintiness. After all, summer 
days call for particularly fastidious 
grooming habits.

Deodorants seem to be more ef
fective and less difficult to use 
than ever. Some of your old favor

ites—they’re dressed up in* new bot
tles by the way—need to be used 
only once or twice a week really to 
prevent not only body odors, but 
perspiration itself. The types as 
strong as this never shoum be ap
plied within 48 hours after using 
depilatory or razor, and they ought 
to be allowed to dry before you put 
on your clothes or get into bed. 
Going to sleep with a strong de
odorant still moist under your arms 
may cause minor uritation.

The milder deodorants have to 
be used daily. A lilac scented one 
—brought out recently-^smells as 
nice as a toilet water and can be 
used as often as you like. Fur
thermore, you don’t have to wait for 
it to dry before you can get 
dressed. For anyone who per
spires just a little, .this is perfect.

Then, too, there are depilatories 
that remove every trace of super
fluous hair on arms and legs, are 
perfectly harmless and leave no 
dark stubble. With days on the 
beach and weekends w'hen you’ll 
wear shorts just ahead, one of 
these is a necessity on your sum
mer beauty. *

If you hate to mix a depilatory 
powder with water to make a 
paste or if you seem forever to 
spill a liquid, by all means get a 
prepared paste in a tube. It 
won’t break the budget, is simple 
to pack in a weekend bag and is 

-the easiest of all to apply.

Virginia has a town called Cuckoo, 
situated in Loyisa county. i

A
CORRECTION

Please note - - -
In yesterday’s adver

tisement of quilts, our 
No. 3 all-wool satin 
Comfoi't was quoted at

1

$ 10.00
price shoul

$12.50
Th'e price should have 

been

WADLEY’S
“A Better Department Store”

Use the elassifiedsi

YUCCA TODAY
TOMORROW

J E A N
PARKER
and C H E S T E R

MORRIS
in'DAMON RUNYON'S
Collier's Magazine story

r i n c e f s  
O ^ H A R A
Carl Laemmle presenls 
A Universal Piclure with 
Le on Errol  ■ He nr y  
Armeita •. Vince Barnett

COMEDY & KRAZY KAT

THE MONSTER IS LOOSE!

i i T n r 7  l a s t
A  Mj  d a y

“ G-MEN”
'with

JAMES CAGNEY
ANN DVORAK 

MARGARET LINDSAY

TOMORROW-THURS.

A T  m s 
TW O-FISTED 
B E S T '

Jack 
Holt

JIM BURKE
COLUMBIA P ia U R E

i ,
: J

T h e r e  is pending in Congress drastic 

legislation aimed solely at electric 

companies. It would take away local con

trol of these utilities, placing them under 
federal commissions in Washington. It 

would go even further than that. It would 

impose such drastic regulations and re

strictions that socialization of the utilities 

would be the ultimate result. .  . this would 

be the first step toward national socialism.

Is there need for such drastic and unfair 

legislation on the part of government? 
Just what has our Company and the elec

tric industry done to deserve such treat? 

ment?

It is natural for people to wonder what 

it’s all about.

Your electric service bill for A L L  ELEC

T R IC A L  USES IN  T H E  H O M E  is one 
of the smallest items of the family’s living 

costs. Most families spend more for the 
mo'yies, spend more for tobacco or spend 
more for candy than they do for elec

tricity for all home uses. W ith  its mul

titude o f uses and its 24-hour service elec

tricity has eliminated drudgery from the 

home and has transformed housekeepers 

into homemakers . . .  all at a cost o f a 
few cents a day.

Q U E S T IO N :

Was it gov^ernment o'wnership, govern

ment stimulation or government opera

tion that brought this about?

A N S W E R :

The present high stahdifd of electric Serv

ice, with its many uses and low cost, was 

brought about by private ownership and 

the investments o f millions of individuals.

This legislation, known as the Wheeler- 
Rayburn bill, would substitute "remote 
control”  by uninterested, federal bureaus 

for privately-owned electric companies 
with their local citizenship, local taxpay

ing, acceptance o f local civic obligations 

and local control and regulation. If gov

ernment can invade one field of business 

it can invade all. Might fiot yours be next?

T exas Electric Service Company
R. L. MILLER, Manager
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